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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Roosevelt Taking High Honors Every
where Miner flow Up Self and
FamilyIrish Party Ruling England

Philadelphia Strikes
Wave Does Immense Damage

HONORS TO TIDDYExIrCtl
dent Roosevelt continues Ills Journey
thru Europe receiving hon
or at every turn Ho has Ixjon receive

I
I liy the aged Emperor of Austria with

honors such as havo never before
been allowed to any one not a reign ¬

lug soverlgn of Europe and his trip
that Hungary has been a triumphal

SPLIT IN TENNESSEEA great
political turmoil has boon occadonedIIn Tennessee by tho
tion In Col Cooper for the
murder of Senator Carmack after tho
Supreme Court of tho state affirmed
tho verdict Party fooling tuna high
and tho action Is likely to result in
serious to tho whiskey
ring In whoso interests It was com ¬

Michigan supposed to have been In ¬

wane put dynamite under tho beds In
which ho and the other members cf
his family slept All tho family were
blown to atoms except a llttlo girl

e whoo escape was arrest
QUIT IN PHILA ¬

DELPHIA Tho Philadelphia car men
strike Is over tho company having
woo at every point This la tho
strike whore the strikers lost public
sympathy by trying to make the
city suffer In ovary way possible
In order to bring pressure on tho car

companiest TWAIN Twain
whose humor has been the delight cf
two generations or Americans Id

seriously 111 As ho la getting well
on In his years each Ill
cess Is a cause for alarm to tho
nation

I

IRISH RULE Tho re-
sult of tho proceedings In the British
parllment prove that the Irish who
have boon more or less oppressed oy
England for years and who hate that
country heartily are now ruling It
Neither of the home parties In tho
House of Commons Is strong enough
to rule alone and tho Irish are fore ¬

ing the Liberals to carry out tho poll ¬

clan they dictate Thoy have put thru
a resolution declaring that tho House
of Lords should have no power to
reject jegtslllo lon passed by the House

so
in his Job that the Tammany DomoIcrats are wanting to get him
that place So they want to run him
for governor It Is an old trick

1 CONFESSES KILLING WIFEA

1Iman walked Into a police station in
the other day and asked to

be put on trial for the murderi of
his wife Ho confessed that ho had
pushed her Into tho water at Niagara
Falls four years ago during a fit

j3l anger Ina quarrel The coroners
iI Jury had called tho case suicide when

t tho body wan found The murderer
iCnnliMici on Fmmli r +rII
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests Jnthe Mountain People

East vs West
Theres no difference

in Mens styles East
West North or South
A in climate
may call for different

in garments
but thats a-

llFriend

are in just as good taste
on the streets of New
York Frisco Seattle
or New Orleans as they
are right here They

f are made in the center
of the United States and
are worn in every state
in the Union by men
who appreciate good
clothesfR R

THE CLOTHIERy
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WASHINGTON LETTER

I Fighting Spirit Loose Again Canno

I Likely to Be First Victim but All
Hostilities are Put Off Pending

I Pasting of Presidents Bills Aid
rich Crowd on the Run-

Washington D C
April 16 10

Last week wo recorded Pros Tufts
appeal for peace and brotherly lovo
In the Republican party This week
wo have to record tho sad fact that
there Is neither ponce nor brotherly
lovo In the Republican party Also-

there Is no sign of any in sigh-
tInot oven a cloud as big aa a mans

It looks like war to tho knlte
whatever that may mean from now
till one faction or the other is de¬

wary burled Each side Is willing to
i bet that It will be the residuary Ie
gatco As a matter of fact the Regu

j lara have always won up to date but-
tho Insurgents are surging worse than
over before But Just pin this on
your lapel the fight Is INSIDE tho

partyIso in his speech a
week ago The trouble Is that Mr
Wlckorsham In a speech at the same
time talked about treason and BO

forth As this Is Mr Wlckerhams
first year of active service for tho
party and some of tho men ho was
trying to read out of It havoj been
In harness over since ho was a boydoingIthere Is a little feeling of peevish ¬

ness at Mr Tafts letting his young
man got so sassy Also people want
to know why Taft said ono thing
and his hired man another Also the
Insurgents are far from agreeing with
tutu sentiments expressed by said
Wlckcrsham

Tho WIckersham speech has done
all the harm that can bo done at this
time There Is no more talk of peace

no more hope of peace The Insur¬

gents are thoroly stirred up and will
on their fighting clothes as eoon

has they see a good chance to fight
the meanwhile they have promised

not to start anything while thqro Is
a chance for Mr Taft to got his pot
bills put thru and they are keeping
that promise When those bills go
thru or when tho canoe to pass thorn
disappears the fun will begin and
It will last all summer

Tho rivet round will be tho depos ¬

ing of Cannon This will not bo done
because of any principle or to save the
country Cannon Is powerless now or
nearly so The will bo a
personal reply to tho savage things
tho Speaker has been saying about
the Insurgents Ho has dared them
to put him out TheN are tied by
their promises to Tafl just now as
Cannon knows very wellbut when
their promises run out Cannon will
be the first ono to stop a chunk of
trouble Probably there will bo no
ono eleoled In his place The Insur¬

gents and Democrats will not agree
on his successor and tho Standpats
cannot elect any one So Congress
may bo without a Speaker when it
adjourns It that happens Cannon
will havo the remarkable honor of

Continued on Tart PurO

DO YOU MEAN IT

Altho men have lived on this old world for several thousand
years they are still learning new facts about themselves every little
while And just recently has come a startling demonstration of a
new fact or at least of a fact which has never been fully understood
by most of us

In the little city of Cambridge Mass lives an eleven year old
boy who knows more about tho great science of mathematics than most
of the leading professors of the country He speaks several lan
guages and is in every way better educated than a college graduate
This has been proved in many ways And tho reason is that hispsychologist ¬

studies led him to believe that none of us works his brain as hard
as he ought to The man believed that he could make a boy use
the whole strength of his brain and so when a son was born to him
he set to work on this new method And this is the result that
while the boy is no smarter than the rest of us he has learned
more in eleven years than most men do in thirty He has used his
whole strength that is all

All of us are constantly failing to do things which we really
wish to accomplish We say our strength was too small or that we
didnt know enough or something there is always a good excuse
handy The real reason we fail is because we do not use our whole
strength And when once in a while some man conies along who
does actually mako the most of himself that man taker a command
ing position Pres Roosevelt himself says that he is no wiser or
smarter than the ordinary man but that he is able to use his whole
strength Think of that he believes that it is possible for almost
any man any of us to be as great as he is if we only used what
strength the Lord has given us Ho believes that almost every man
in the world is burying most of the talents he was born with

One of the reasons that we dont really use our strength in
many causes is that we dont really expect to win There was 3 fel ¬

low once who was bragging to his friends that he had quit smoking
for goodhe would never smoke again he said Some fellow hap-
pened to notice n box of cigars on the mans desk and asked why if
he was never going to smoke again ho didnt give those cigars
away or throw them away

Not on your life said the quitter I threw away a box of cigars
the last time I quit smoking and it taught roe a lesson

That man didnt expect to win and of course he failed And it
is so with all of us in manyof the things that we set out to do If
we forgot the chance of failure end put all our strength into the
thing we were going at there would not be a quarter as many

failures as there are If we did that instead of spending all our
how we are going to get enough money for our next

new suit of clothes we would be running the worlds business It
is the men who do burn their bridges behind them and set to work
with all their might and without any idea but to win that do rule
tho worldWouldnt

you like to be in that class 1 Its up to you

BIRTHDAY ADDRESS Of DR1D1 K1PEARSONS

BEREA COLLEGE APRIL 14 1010

I had long looked forward to the spending of this my
ninetieth birthday at IJcrca College There is no place
where I would rather spend the day than at Berea But the
words which I would speak if I were with you Iam very
happy to send and have them read to you

In some respects this is to be the most important ad ¬

dress of my life I have been a long time approaching my
ninetieth birthday no less than ninety years and it will

be ten years more before Iam a hundred if I should live

that long I am anxious to say to the young people of
IJcrca and of the other schools in which I am interested
some of the things which I have been learning during this
long periodA

of ninety has some right to talk about himself
The first twentyone years of my life stand apart from those
that follow and so do the last twentyone The first

twentyone years remind me to say to you to improve all
your opportunities and prepare for life in the largest way

possible And the last twentyone years of my life thus far
arc to me a period of special interest It is just twentyone
years since I retired from business and devoted myself to
the sole business of giving money away A few days ago a
man called on me and said If you had kept your money
during these last wonderful twentyone years had devoted
yourself to making more and carefully to it do
you know how many millions you would now have He
had made an estimate and it was not very far from right
and he thought I had made a great mistake that I did not
hold on to my money and make more But he was very

much mistaken I am a richer man for what I have given

away I am a happier man for every wise gift When I
die I shall not be rich in money I intend to give it all
away But I am rich in the joy of doing good

Mrs Pearsons and I had no children of our own but
Providence gave us a large family of children in the Chris ¬

tian colleges of our country There arc fortyseven of
them which I think of as my own and they are scattered
in twenty four states They range from Montpielier Sem-

inary in New England where I attended school as boy
across the continent to Whitman Pomona and Pacific

University They extend from Ashland near the Canadian
border where Northland College opens its hospitable doors
to hardy young men and women living among the pine
stumps and making homes where the saw mills have come
and gone to Winter Park in Florida They include my

first gift to Beloit a score of years ago and others ending
with my present pledge to Berea

These arc my dear children My wife and I both
loved them and watched their growth with joy and pride
and we shared in our work for them so long as we were

permitted to live together and the work which she and I

began I am living to finish for these dear children
I want to saya few words of special appreciation of

one of these children Bcrca College
Berea has cheaper board and cheaper tuition finer

climate and pure water than any other college in this

Continued on Fifth Page N
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Your Business Policy

The of any business depends on the busi-

ness
¬ j

policy of the men who have its management andI
controlA

to succeed and have the confidence of
the public must spend less than it earns Any other

I

policy spells certain failure sooner or later I 1
I

Thesame rule applies to the If you a
have the determination to make success of life in

I

business trade a or farmingyou must
first learn to live within your income

1 t
A savings account with this bank is the best plan flit t

Ian suggest for saving the difference between your earn
ings and expenses >

a

Berea Bank Trust11wI

1

WELCH KILLED IN OWN STORE
Prominent Merchant Shot to Death by SoninlawI

Latter Gives Himself Up and is Taken to RichmondMr Welchs
Successful Career as a Business Man Heret iI

All Berea was electrified Tuesday
night by the news of tho killing of
Samuel Welch Jr In his own
drug store Mr Welchs wealth and
prominence both In business and poli-

tics mode the event one of sensa-
tional Interest

According to Pettus who is In
charge of the drug store the killing
was done by Grover Fish Mr
Welchs sonInlaw Mr Pettus says
that Mr Welch stepped Into the
store and went to the cigar case
where ho picked out a cigar as ho
was reaching out to scratch a match
Fish stepped Into the door and be ¬

gan shooting After craptlng his ¬

volver Mr Flab stepped out in
the tlarkneen and disappeared
Neighbors who had hoard the
shots rushed up but Mr Welch died
In two or three minutes and did not
speak again It Js said that Mr Fish
admits the shooting

Other witnesses tell of seeingtqiand report that Fish had been curs
Ing and threatening during the day
Tho revolver with which tho killing
vasdone was afterwards picked up
and It believed that the weapon

one which he took without permiss ¬

ion from a shelf In Otis LaoefleJds
oro Grover Fish gavo himself up

DR1PEARSONS 901

Celebration of His Birthday not Only
Here but In Other Colleges
Some Good Advice to Young Men
Given By Aged Philanthropist
Many People Want His Money

Tho celebration of tho ninetieth
birthday of Dr K Pearsons on
last Thursday was unusually wide-
spread Many colleges all over the
country joined Berea which was to
have had the best celebration of the
lot because of the presence of Dr
Pearsons himself was forced to con¬

tent herself without him but receiv ¬

ed Instead a splendid letter from him
So that even In spite of his Illness
Bcrca was favored above the other
colleges to which he has given

The celebration began at nine In
tho morning with a band concert At
9MO tho exercIses In the Chapel began
Regent Ellis presided and Introduced
the speakers The most notable of
the speeches was the reading of Dr
Pearsons address by Uov Wm E
Barton of Oak Park 111 This ad ¬

dress published In full In another
column and we hope all will read It
Before this were addresses as follows

Berea tor Kentucky by Miss May
Harrison Bcrca for Appalachia by
Norbert hoary Berea tor the Nation
by Ralph Patln and Berea tor the
World by Miss Lillian Chrlsman

On Dr Pearson birthday there
were published In many newspapers
an Interview with him in which he
told young men what to do to attain
hla ago and achieve success In life
Here the advice

Keep tho ten
Go to bed early and sleep eight

hours
Dont worry

t

w aiMtLtAWt t
r

Knowledge Is powerand III

way to keep up modern
knowledge Is to read a good

I

newspaper
1
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Inandputy W A Johnson on the morning r
train i

At an Inquest held by Coroner Sam ¬

uels on Wednesday afternoon a ver ¬ f

diet was returned that Mr Welch met
his death from gun shot wounds In ¬

flicted by Grover C Fish
I As we go to press arrangements t
for the funeral are still indefinite t I
awaiting the arrival of Mr Welchs t

I children but It Is expected that sfrI
vices will be hold Friday afternoon

j tSamuel E Welch Jr came to Be
rca from Jackson County about 1S90

He was a native of Virginia about
fortyseven years old His genius tit

for business was remarkable and easi-
ly mado for him a commanding pear
ton in Borea affairs He was the r

first to introduce the cash system
here and this not only proved a bless ¬

ing to the town but produced a for-
tune

¬

for him At the time of his
doa h ho was worth his friends be I

hove 76000 or over Besides his
prosperous store he had tho larfet

I

single Interest In the Berets National
Bank and owned considerable eat
estate Ho leaves a wife and three
children Dooley wife of Grover Fhh
Jchn a student In tho Yale Law I

School and Hilda a student in a
private school In Washington D C

Eat moderately of wholesome fod
Avoid Illtemper and all extremes

of exaction
Honesty chastity sobriety theie

are the essentials of a successful ca-

reer v
Soma epigrammatic s aemeas made

by Dr Pearsons were
Coffins were not made to carry

money In
I never went to but one horse race I

and I am ashamed when I think of
that one

hen people call me a stingy old
Puritan I take my hat off to them
and consider that I have keen compli ¬

mentedAt
times be your own executor

A German newspaper recently pub-

lIshed a history of Dr Pearson lire >

and closed by stating that the weal
thy American would dispose of his
entire fortune In phllanthrophy before
his ninetieth birthday As a result
Dr Pearoons has been receiving more
than 6000 loiters a week One let er
from a German burgomedster with a
family of 12 asked for a dot of Jo
000 tor each of his six daughters

Jupiter Eighth Moon
The eighth satellite of Jupiter ills

covered at the Greenwich observatory
In January of last year proves re-

markable
¬

not only for being so far
from the planet but also for Its very
eccentric orbit Its distance from Ju
piter varying from about 10000000 to
20000000 miles It revolves around
the planet In about 26 of our months

Gotham Displays Its Riches
Nowhere In the world are the out

ward visible evidences of wealth iiore
Impressive than in New York The
estimated value of the real estato in
Gotham is about two and a quarter
times greater than all the mossy tu
circulation In the United States
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